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KEY DIARY DATES
INSET Days
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Friday 17th

Term Ends

Tuesday 4th January 2022
Monday 25th April 2022

January 2022
Wednesday 5th

Return to school
Other Key Dates

February 2022
th

Friday 18 February

Term Ends

School Christmas Lunch – Wednesday 15th
December (booking essential)

February 2022
Monday 28th February

Return to School

Headteacher Comments

Dear Parents/Carers,

It’s Friday!!
I’ve already written to you twice this week but let me just apologise once more for all the disruption this
with
needing towemove
groups
to remote
Information about positive cases arrives with
*Unfortunately,
are unable
to invite
parentslearning
to Sportsthis
Day week.
this year.*
us at very different times of the day (and night!) and it can be really tricky to adjust the plans yet again.
I’m not convinced that we got it all right this week, but I hope that you appreciate our efforts to keep
everyone safe and learning. Going forward, we will do everything that we possibly can to avoid moving
to remote learning again. We are very much looking forward to having everyone back in school on
Monday.
Thank you for all your support for Children in Need last week – we raised an amazing amount of money
for a very good cause. Advance warning – Christmas jumper day on Friday 10th December!
I hope you all have a wonderful weekend.
Debbie Bailey

7G
Last Friday 7G had a great morning working out and answering quiz questions with Joe
Wicks for ‘Children in Need’

In ICT and Art this week we have been looking at pattern. Pupils were exploring how to
use software to make their own shape patterns. They explored using symmetry, reflection
and rotation

7G would like to say a big thank you to Mr Harrison (Riley in 9G) who supported in our
English and Maths lesson on Wednesday.

Mrs Gregory & Miss Coleman

Class 8G

PHSE

Maths
The students have shown
amazing resilience, meeting
their own personal targets
with multiplication. Here is
an example of work
completed by those who
have now mastered long
multiplication.

Our Jigsaw PSHE focus this
half term is ‘celebrating
differences’. As part of this,
the students have watched
various clips of Rose, who is
deaf, dancing with her partner
on Strictly Come Dancing.
They were amazed by how she
kept in time with the music
when she cannot hear it.

English

A huge well done to Deekay for writing this independently:
The mob surrounded the Nowhere Emporium and stumbled into the entrance. The
people were astonished by what their eyes had met. The crowd started to walk
forward, opening the door with an audible creak … …
Something about the crooked man – his crude grin, his disfigured posture, his
unsettling luminous glare, his devilish sinister tone of voice – troubled the villagers.
Mrs Pearce and Mrs Roberts
Mrs Pearce & Mrs Roberts

I am extremely proud of the work my GCSE art group are producing. They have been
studying portraiture and Steampunk and are now independently developing ideas, ready
to start their final piece. I thought I would show some of it off to you.

Mrs Debar-Smith

Children in Key Stage 4 enjoyed taking part in Children In Need by following Joe Wicks.

Key Stage 5 had to solve additional and subtraction problems to crack a code.

Mr Debar-Smith

Post 16.
Post 16 Skills for Life have been remote learning this week. However, this has not stopped
us engaging 100% with our learning. Here are just a few examples of some of the
excellent work that has been completed by our students this week. Thank you for your
co-operation and good humour over the last week.

Jake C.

Emily

Josh

Georgina

Jake C.

Miss Speck, Mrs Hall, Miss Brammer, Mrs Smith

Quality Transport Training, Lichfield.

Post 16 students were visited by staff from QTT during their careers PSHE lesson this week.
They were told all about the courses that are offered at QTT.
Pupils enjoyed discussing what jobs they might like to do after they leave Queens Croft and
found it very beneficial having staff from QTT in to answer any questions they had.
Some Post 16 students are looking forward to start working towards their level 1 Award in
Health and Safety in a Construction Environment at QTT next week. Good luck to those
students!

Miss Sheerin, Post-16

16B
We made Pudsey cookies this week in our Hospitality lesson.
We had so much fun!

On the run up to Children in Need we all
coloured in a picture of Pudsey for us to
display on our door.

We took part in the big quiz
for children in need. We
didn’t win but at least we
tried our best and had fun.
Well done everyone!

Mrs Latimer, Mrs Morgan & Miss Aspley

16E
Children In Need Duck Race 2021

16E took part in the
‘Children in Need Duck
Race’. We all chose a
duck watched the race
and cheered our ducks
on to win. A great time
was had by all!
Well done to Miya,
Garth and Matthew
our 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
winners!

Mrs Hopley, Miss Brammer & Mrs Smith

16E

Children in Need
Joe Wicks Workout!

Mrs Hopley, Miss Brammer & Mrs Smith

Notices
Dropping off and Picking Up
Dear Parents/Carers,
We would like to thank you in advance for your patience when entering and exiting the
school premises.
A polite reminder that only parents with prior permission can access the school car park.
The disabled parking place is used every day for students in wheelchairs and walking
frames therefore please avoid parking in this space.
Parent pick up time is 3pm.
Please follow the directions given to you by members of the duty team and notify them if
you have any concerns.
Thank you,
The Duty Team

SIMS Parent app
It is so important for the safety of our pupils to ensure we have the most up to date
information for your child and as an eco-friendly school we are also looking at ways we
can improve our processes and help reduce our impact on the environment. In the
coming weeks each year group will be invited to join SIMS Parent. This app is a GDPR
secure way of you keeping us up to date with any changes to your child’s address, medical
or dietary needs.

We will be rolling this out by year group, so please don’t worry if you haven’t had
anything just yet. You will initially be sent a letter to ensure we have the correct email
address for you in order to send you the invite, and once we have collated that
information you will then receive an email from us to join. We will of course notify you
that the invite has been sent.

Exams 2022
The exam boards have now released their timetables for external GCSE’s taking place in
summer 2022. These will take place from Monday 16 May to Friday 24 June 2022.
Pupils who are not undertaking GCSE’s may have assessments or exams for BTEC’s or
Functional Skills outside the main exam season window.
Timing of specific subjects can be found on the exam boards’ websites (see below).
Students will receive an individual notification of the dates of their exams once entries
have been made in February.
AQA
OCR
Pearson Edexcel
WJEC
The awarding bodies have designated Wednesday 29 June 2022 as a contingency day for
examinations. Students should ensure they are available for this date as well as for their
scheduled exams, as it could be used in the event of a national or major local emergency.
A provisional Exam Results day of 25th August 2022 has been announced.

Online Safety
Netflix

Following on from the positive feedback from last week’s Snapchat guide, this week’s
newsletter has information relating to Netflix, including a Parent / Carer guide. If you
would like a copy of this emailed to you as a pdf file, please contact me on
b.bulleyment@queenscroft.staffs.sch.uk
Mr. Bulleyment

Makaton
All of our classrooms now have new Makaton symbol labels just to make life that little bit
easier.

Miss Bailey

Three online information sessions on Preparing for Adulthood –
Options,
Care
Travel
Training
andChildren
an Introduction
A hugeSocial
thank you
toand
everyone
who
supported
in Need thisto Health
for parents/carers
ofayoung
people
with an Education, Health and
year. We collected
whopping
£506.44!
Care Plan

Friday 10th December 2021!! Wear your Christmas jumper to
school and bring a donation of £1

FREE WEBINARS
Dates/Times:
• Monday 29th Nov - 11.00am - 12.00pm (Post-16 and 18/19+ Options)
• Monday 6th Dec - 11.00am - 12.00pm (Social Care and Travel Training)
• Monday 13th Dec – 11.00am – 12.00pm (Introduction to Health)
These information sessions aim to inform parents of young people in Year 9 and above with
an Education, Health and Care Plan about relevant topics on preparing for adulthood.
The first webinar will give an overview of Preparing for Adulthood and of the main
education/training options at age 16+ and 18/19+. The second webinar will provide
information on how the social care and travel training services can support in preparing young
people for adulthood. The third webinar will introduce the health service’s input to preparing
for adulthood.
There will be an opportunity to ask questions after all sessions. Please note that the second
webinar is a recording of a session that was delivered earlier in the year and so staff from the
social care and travel training services will not be present to answer questions, although
questions can be forwarded to them.
Please register for the events here:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/preparing-for-adulthood-and-options-tickets-207124132857
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/preparing-for-adulthood-social-care-and-travel-training-tickets207149388397
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/preparing-for-adulthood-an-introduction-to-health-tickets207152437517

